
c>l Preak of
Fortune

By RALPH HAMILTON

^CoprrMBililf, br th* W«at*rs N»*»-
>

"A penny forsflgltefrlhouchts, Wil¬
bur,** spoke' pr®ttyWS^teMl^oni an^
the somber face of Wilrn?sj*^^evl-
dencing a mood of profoun<rS«ffl!|5i|^
tlon, brightened up magically, as^ft
always did when this charming girl
was beside him.
"Am I sure of the compensation of¬

fered?" challenged the young man

lightly.
"There!" and Erna pressed an old

battered copper coin into his hand.
"Now confess, sir! Not only do I re¬

ward you with the conventional pen¬
ny. but I present what may be a rare

coin."
"So rare and old that Its inscrip¬

tion is fairly undecipherable," replied
Wilbur. "It seems to wear the green
and grime of the centuries."

"I found It among a lot of relics of
the olden, olden time that poor dear
grandfather so cherished,*' explained
Erna. "He also left some old pieces
of deHtWftfe and ancient firearms.

"I shall keep the coin always. Krna,"
sakl Wilbur. "I hope it will be a

guardian of good fortune."
"Hut what about the pay?" inquired

Ernn. archly. "I bought your thoughts
.what were they?"

"Well, Erna," answered "Wilbur, his
glance softening and replete with
sentiment, "I was thinking how dear¬
ly I loved you when I cane horjje for
the holiday vacation."

Erna's fair golden head dropped,
but she drew nearer to him on the
porch seat.
"And how much more I. love you

now." continued Wilbur seriously.
"And when I come home next summer
I hope I can add td it all by asking
you to become my wife."

"I hope so," said Erna spontaneous¬
ly. lifting her clear, honest eyes to
meet his own, "but you must not think
of that until your are sure that little
r.va and I will not t>e a burden to
y u. All grandfather has left us Is
t" \* little place, and some money Is
o on that."

"i Impe to be able to clear up every-
thiTt» and more," spoke Wilbur confi¬
dently. "Send your sweet, best wishes
after me when I go back to work in
the city, that I may find some way of
earning more money than I do now."
"Re patient, dear," soot lied Erna en¬

couragingly. "Our ship is sure to
come In some day, and it will be the
more precious for the vnMug."
Wilbur was employed in a broker¬

age office. Opportunity came to him
through this business connection of
making money, bul he had no capital
to invest. About two weeks after his
return to the city a close friend,
Paul Warfield, dropped into his room
at 1j - boarding house.

"I jvlsh I had a thousand dol'ars,
Wilbur," he said. "I've got a tip that
would make mo a fortune In a month."
Wilbur smiled incredulously. He

had always ?:ept away from tips and
speculative' proposition« generally,
arfd. besides, he realized that War-
fteld was a good ileal of. a dreamer.

"Don't laugh at me. Wilbur," said
Paul. "This is no wild fantasy, but
a vurc thing."
"Some stock on the booiu^jeh?"
"Nothing, of the sort. It's a sure

prospect, with a sound, substantial
basis. It's land.land that never de¬
cays, never burns up, never wears

our. Wall street can't play with it.

po«e?" intimated Wilbur quizzically.
"No, Wilbur, It's an elght-ncrc strip

and last week on the next forty a

prospector made a strike^ He sealed
the well, and Is trying to keep his
discovery quiet until he can Interest
some capitalist to buy up all the other
land In the vicinity. The very choic¬
est Is the piece I have a chance to
buy. My oJd aunt is willing to In¬
vest half of the money required.
Couldn't you raise the other five hun¬
dred In some way. Wllbur?"%*

"Oh, yes, sure; certainly!" derided
Wllbifr. "See," and he emptied his
pocket of the few coins It held. "1
might buy a hundredth part of an
acre," and Just then one of the coins
slipped through his ciireless finger?
and rolled against Paul's foot.
The latter picked It up to restore It

to Its owner. Then with a profound
stare and a voluble: "Hello! Where
did you ever get that?" He held close
to the light the copper penny Erna
Barton had given to Wilbur. Hp
ruhbed It, took xjut a magnifying glass
and added: "Say. did you know *hat
you have a treasure?"
"What do you mean?" questioned

Wilbur.
"Why. that this Is ap Clrencestet

penny of the period of King Stephen
probably one of the rarest coins In
the world, centuries old. Will you let
me take It to an old collector 1
know? I'll he back In an hour."
The hour was Just up when Paul

exalted and brenthless. returned. "One
rtf the only two known!" he fairly
shouted. "The other Is in the Brit¬
ish museum. I have an offer of sli
hundred dollars."
"Take It!" cried Wilbur Impulsive¬

ly. "and use five hundred dollars of It
for your wonderful speculation."
Which turned out Just as Paul had

predicted. Thrro was a later division
of rwonty thousand dollars' profits
and Wllhtir Gray went back to his na

tlve village to make Krna Barton the
happiest girl In the world.

Kiln-Dried
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American Limestone Company,
Knoxville, Tennessee-/

Dear Sirs:
Please ship us at oncfe, at Dawson, N. C. one car

MASCOT '"SPECIAL" in 100 pound paper bags.
You will have to prepay freight, as Dawson is a pre¬
pay station. There is no'agent at Dawson.

We are selling this car to the same people who
used the car last yeat. It wqs the yery first lime-
stone ever used in /this neighborhood. Everyone
seems to have been pleased.

We used a fevr tons of it on our own farm and
are pleased wjth results.

Yours truly,
Signed J. H. Mewborn -v Co.

MASCOT - Bone Dry
Finely Pulverized - Readily Available

American Limestone Company
Knoxville,, Tennessee

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BUST THAT CAN BE MADE if t

Cost to you $^2S a Gallon when made ready'touse^
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Agents or

LONGMAN »^MARTINEZ ~ Manufacturer« JMw Y»rfc

APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF
RUPERT MEDLIN.

Application will be made to the Gor^
ei'uor of N >rtli Carolina for the n/rfaou
of Rupert Mediin, convicted u/tha May
Term. 1919. of Franklin Cpffnty Super-
ior Court for the crim^6f simple as-
sault and sentencei-ro the County jail
for a term of tjlh'fy days. All per-

sons whcx<Sppose the granting of said
pardop/are invited to forward their
protests to the Governor without de-
Uy. This the 22nd dav of Septem¬
ber. 191?.
&-26-2t H. D. MEDLIX.

FOR SAL&.SEVERAL QF THE
most desir&bl<- building loyfi in Lou-
isburg. adjoining the pavement. K.
K. Allen.* /

Lalley Lightw Power
Pays Forltself
by Saving Work
house and barn; power
to do much necessary
tarm work: sure, safe/convenient light every
day in the year.every one a Lalley saving.
These are a few of jthe ways in which Lalley
Light pays for itself.
It saves work. 'It saves time. It gives
farm men and wpmen the chance to do other
things while it performs tasks now done by
hand. /
Running water in the barn saves time in watering
the stock. Le/ley Light power makes it possible.

In the house, running water
saves thousands of steps,
and makes life easier every
day. *

Henry C. Anthony, of Man¬
ning, Iowa, says: Since in¬
stalling a Lalley in my home
I have perfectly good light
in all my farm buildings at
any time, day or night, with
very little care and expense.
"J also run my electric sup¬
ply pump, with "perfect
satisfaction."

Lalley Light /# a complete
unit.«nJinn and generator.with l.-cell storage bat¬
tery. ft supplies amp/«
electricity for lights, water
pump, washing machine,

separator,
fanning etc, otc.

lai^yXight corporation
j^TROIT. MICHIGAN, u! S..A-

R. I. MITCHELL, Local Dealer,
Bunn, N. C.

MILLINERY
\
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Have you seen our new stock of hats, feathers, and fancy pins just received
from New York, Cincinnati, Baltimore and Richmond? _

Our Milliner has just returned from the TTni"tlirm U.i li'fiTir'^T^n^ .J
time where she ;.m̂ost advan-
ced sty1os mi^aaw«as»-T!nrno in and have these valuable hints transform-
ifl'Wlo a very stunning or notby hat for yourself.
Do not miss seeing these hats. Each i>ne has a separate and distinct note
that appeals to "The Woman Who C aires."

Mrs. Julia Scott and Miss Mozelle /Smith are ready to supply your every
want and need. f

The Allen Brothei s Company
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

STAR
THEATRE

k

PROGRAM FOR NEXT

WEEK

3. . NIGHTS .3

MONDAY NIGHT
"GOODNIGHT PAUL'

With
Constance Talmadge.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

"BETTER HALF"
With

Alice Brady.

SATURDAY NIGHT
"THE SILBNT MYSTERY"

¦With

Francis Ford.

"THE £ED GL6VE"
f With

.

Marje Walcamp.
Also

A Good (Screen Magazine.

All Children over 12 Years old

must pay the full Admission 20c

Always Good, Often Great

AdmissioiNO & 20c

I " .K/
v

Habitual Constipation Cured \

in 1 4 \to 2 I Days tr
"I.AX-FOS WITH \PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tortfc-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly hut
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottlf. .

THE FRAXKLIX JTIMES
$1.50 Per Year lu Advance.

i

FORD RADIATORS
1912 to 1918 Designs

/
Three practically new FORD Cars
for sale. Come ai^a see me before

you buy and save money.

HUDSON'S GARAGE
R. W. HUDSON, Proprietor

Farmers Attfintinn!
~ 7

I
TIIK KI'FFIN 1{K.\L ESTATE CO. i* buyiuio ami silling land ever)*
day. Whether you want to buy a farm, or Sttl one, we can suit you,
aad suit yon quick. We arc dolni? biisinr/s hccause we .attend to
business. J /

h\e want to Bl Y any amount of LAMI in franklin County, cash
or time prices. Also ail) amount of TlWlU.li.

>Ye have for SALE, liftecii or tweiitf farni«, mucinv in acres
from 50 to 800, anil fnverlnir practically fvery Township In 1'rnnk-
lin t'ount). We especially call your iittenfloif to the JAR-WAN 95 1-2
acre farm near Inirlo-ldc. in Lnnlshnrg IVtvnship, a highly improv¬
ed farm, only two hundred yards from thf Ineleside School, and the
STRICKI.A\I) farm 108 acres, six miles ffoni Louishjirc, In Yonngs-
»Hie Township, near the Judge Cooke hoi»e place."

Come to see us 'ell us your wants, and we will rind your farm
for you In thirty days, or buy what you have to sell.

When yon have it K AL ESTATE liI'M \ K SS, remember the Itl'F-
EIN REAL ESTATE COMPANY, and see

T. w. RUFFIN, MGR.
AT LOIISBIKC, X. C.

Polk Miller's 10c.
Liver Pills

The Good Old Kind that
always do the work.
Same formula for 50

years. Unrquallcd for Biliousness,.
Siclc Headache. Constipation and
Malaria. At all druggies. Manufac*
lured by Polk Miller Drug Co.* lnc*
Richmond, Va.

Very Affectionate.
Xew York.James*"Walker does his

kissing with his fists. "I sure do love
that woman, judge," ho said in- court
"and that's why I just can't help beati
ing her."

It tHkos two to make a b&rgp.in. but
that doesn't mean they both get the

better of it.

Stage jokes aro evidently made of
kind words, for they never dio.


